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FIFTIETH YEAR

SCORE OF DEATHS 
IN WIND’S PATH

Clearing-Out Undesirables.
Toronto, May 13—"Wi have just 

about cleaned up the.1'Bulgarian-eol-
Thüm^in 61 toduetrtes
Thompson today. "gtilAbw we are go.
Ing to look af ter*»e Croatians who 
have settled at the toot-of John street,
and endeâvor to " _______ #
earns to Canada.'?. S|r.’ Thompson 
wUl report to'the board of trade, and 
leave It to them to deetde as to the 
deportation -of these people, 
more Bulgarians were sent east this 
morning. A total of 104 have gone 
back to Bulgaria, and 225 have gone 
to work on -the Northern Ontario 
railway

MORE TORNAHS 
VISIT THE SOUTH

C. N. R. Official Dead
Winnipeg, May 13.—George S. Mac- 

kinnon, assistant mechanical superin
tendant of-- the 
died here today.

ELECTION BILL 
STILL OBNOXIOUS

;

GIVES EVIDENCE Canadian Northern,

Sent to Penitent'ary.
London, Ont., May 13—Frank Rob

erts, a young Englishman who has 
been robbing hotels and private houses 
here for some time, has been sentenced 
to the penitentiary for three years.

Kicked by Horae.
Strathroy, Ont., May 13—Thomas S. 

podge, a prominent farmer of Elder- 
town, was thrown from his rig at Pin- 
combe’s Hill yesterday, after which he 
was kicked in the^face and about the 
head by one of his horses. His face- 
bone was fractured and he received an 
ugly gash In the back of the head and 
several flesh wounds.

■ I ,<•' *5. jfe
Ontario Nominations.

Toronto, May 13—The following 
nominations took place in Ontario yes
terday: Toronto South, seat “A,” Hon. 
J- J- Foy; seat “B,” G. H. Gooderham 
(Cons.) ; Toronto North, seat “A,” W. 
K. McNaught; seat “B,” ex-Mayor 
John Shaw (Cons.); West Lambton, 
Robert I. Towers (Lib.); Brockvllle, W. 
a. Hull (Lib.); Centre Huron. W. 
Proudfoot (Lib.); North Waterloo, 
Daniel RatZ (Lib.); West Hastings, W. 
J. Johnson (Cons.)

Secretary Taft's Mission,
Colon, May 12.—Secretary of War 

Taft sailed from here today on the 
U. S. ship Prairie for Charleston. Dur
ing his stay on the Isthmus Secretary 
Taft’s efforts were directed mainly to 
improvements in the administration 
of the canal zone, the Consideration 
of the boundary dispute between Pan
ama and Colombia, and the relations 
between Panama, Colombia and the 
United States. The matter of the 
boundary will' be taken up by Mr. 
Taft when he reaches Washington 
with President Roosevelt and Secre
tary Root.

-Z/Inquiry by Commons Commit
tee Advances Another 

Stage

Tornadoes Bring Disastef to 
Nebraska and Oklahoma 

Districts

Parts of Louisiana and Texas 
Are Swept By Fierce 

Winds

Nine Opposition Refuses to Accept 
it With Proposed Amend

ments\ op
position OF CONTRACTOR Military Scheme Too Heavy 

Ottawa, May 17—The militia- de
partment has abandoned the Idea of 
concentrating 25,000 :<* 30,000 troops 
at Quebec for the tercentenary cele-

L0NG LIST OF CASUALTIES DEATH LIST GROWS LONGER CONSIDERED IN CAUCUS
x

s of Com In -,
.. .

Statement That Similar Bill- 
Was Proposed Before the 

Last Elèction
Canadians in London.

Montreal, May IS—A London cable 
eays:. The Prince of Wales has spe
cially Invited'Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy to Marlborough House on Sun
day for a long talk on Canadian af
fairs, in which the Prince is keenly 
Interested. Lady Belbourpe Taite, of 
Montreal, Lady MacMillan, of Win
nipeg, and Mrs. E. G. Prior, of Vic
toria, British Columbia, will be pre
sented at the Queen’s drawing room 
tomorrow.

Appears Greater as Re
ports Come In

The reason for this decision! 
serious inconvenience which the 
larger concentration Would -Involve to 
business Interests, to tile immigration 
service, and to thousands of visitors 
who will be making their way to Que
bec during tercentenary week.

Papers that - y
Damaged

>Ottawa, May 13.—The parliamentâry 
committee this morning opened its en
quiry into Major Hodgine’ charges of 
fraud, and over-cIasslflcdMon in 
nectlon with the construction of the 
trans-continental

Lincoln, Neb., May 12—A despatch
todayS*wrecked'> ’theyS town™" of

kimnJ1’6' B^llevue and Richfield, 
killing several persons and Injuring 
a large number. A heavy loss of life 
is reported at Louisville.' The num- 
bef_ °5 deaths is unknown, but it is 
said between 40 and 60 are injured, 
many seriously and many fatally. The 
town of Bellevue is declared practi
cally wiped out, but It: is not km 
that there are many, fatalities. Bs
college tb® eeat of the Presbyte!

Omaha, Neb., May 13—Reports
which came In slowly today from 
tornado striven district south of this 
city addfed 
dead. Thé

-Ottawa, May 13.—After a , caucus 
held this morning, the opposition de
cided to reject Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
profered compromise in regard to the 

election bill, and the de- 
luently will be continued,

—vs tv..*- ,5nf™ber o£ the opposition said that If the government was de
sirous of investigating the franchise 
question in all the provinces, the op
position would be quite prepared ta 
take part therein, and devote Its best 
energies toward bringing out the facts. 
They - were prepared to sit till Sep
tember to do so. '

In the House of Commons today. 
Mr. Borden delivered the answer of 
the opposition -to the proffered amend
ments to the election bill made byl : 
Sir Wilfrid yesterday. Briefly It wee' 
that the opposition would not accept;', 
anything else than the entire : 
drawal of clause 1 of the bill, d 
with the allocation of the proi 
lists in Manitoba and British C 
bia, and the witdrawal

theDEATH IN COAL PITcon-
ncttms to the list of 

—*ry damage is esti
mated at ha» a million dollars. The 
casualty list grows as commenda
tion is partly restored with the five 
towns which suffered most, and the 
list Of. injured, some of whom are fa
tally hurt, will reach at -least* fifty.

Two railroad laborers, employed in 
a sand pit near Louisvillei were found 
dead this morning, and Edward Mil
ler, who was injured near Papillion, 
died of his injuries. At least three 
other persons are believed to have re
ceived injuries which will prove fa
tal. Mrs. Mario, reported dead last 
night, is stUl living, but cannot re
cover. Nearly every one of th<f five 
towns in the path of. the tornado,
BelleVue, Papillion, Richfield, Meadows 
and Louisville, were badly wrecked, ^ 
and the village of Fort Creek and the' 
army post at that point suffered 
heavy damage. S --- -

Besides the damage done by wind, 
the heavy rainfall caused floods which 
badly demoralized the railroads irrthe 
territory mentioned. The heaviest 
property losses so far as heard from 
were sustained by the United States
presbytoriamcoltege a/BtiievTT1 th<* -Authorized. to Proceed With 
of8 G«uXrt’ thir’tiles north0T>f Enforcement of Proviticiai
Shreveport, is reported wiped out by RêglifôtionS
& tomaâ» and a -number of persons ..«•cUn.. tf, ”ttl<: new* t0 M»ort re- Swam. .Ut la*. vlUa^Ol’abo’0

O. received. hi thl* ctiy.

railway
Winnipeg and Lake Superior.

Charles Murphy appeared as counsel 
for the Trans - continental Commission 
and Frank Hodglns. K. C., for Major 
Hodglns. The latter reviewed his re
quest that his fees should' be paid by 
the crown.

Op motion of Samuel Barker, M. P. 
for Hamilton, it Was decided to
duee various papers bearing on _
subject in dispute, from the Trans
continental railway commission, and 
the other departments concerned.

A long argument ensued in regard to 
the production of certain papers which 

asked for In support of Major 
Hodglns’ charges. The Liberal mem
bers of the committee thought Major 
Hodglns should have, been sure of his 
facts before criticizing public 
Mr, Murphy argued that Major Hod
glns should prove his charges against 
Chairman Parent and others, and that 
the present sitting of the committee 
should not end without the Major be
ing put in the box to tell all he knew.

The Conservative members on the 
committee and counsel for the Major 
contended that Major Hodglns should 
be allowed to handle the cases in his 
own way.

Mr. Murphy said he reserved right 
to object to any enlargement of the 
charges as originally made in the Vic
toria Colonist.—

After the preliminary wrangle as to
filing ,ot 
tending

between Four Men 
Fall

- JofKiRock*to PeXiT„Ed ^
Pit

■
Wllkesbarre, .Pa., May 13—A .fall of 

r<?c,k and coal in the Prospect colliery 
or the Lehigh Valley coaapany at 
vale near here, today killed four 
iworkers and injured three others.

A trip of runaway cars jumped the'

EHHHÿS Mwhich swept over the northern part of sJ°n* ijkll were caught,
Sarpy county at 5 o’clock this after- 3, men killed were buried be-
noon The storm, - which gained of rock and coal. The oth-
velocity on Its way south, started In e$s w«e released by the heroic efforts 
Omaha about 4:30. At Beilévue the “«-several miners who came to their 
college was damaged to the extent, .of rescue- 
probably 350,000 and several ttermbi 
were injured, but none fatally. Z SP 

The casualty list so far as knowtS^1 
as follow»:

The dead—Mrs. Frank Hester, liv
ing near Louisville; Chas. Leader, 
near Richfield; unknown man **,

JLouigVHlg village; seven pewojfil k . . . .
Uncorÿortable Predictions Are Loui8vinepk chas. 'Siaftm^familynî|5 Contractors So Far Have Lit- 

Ma<dpbnr-qttat Pres|- "e storm wSat°h^ most severe JELfi* More Than MadeV
•dents Conference SSLJWthe”Commencement

Bellevue was heavy. - The towNRWt 
blown from Park Hall, and the bullfl 
Ing wrecked. Lowry Hall and Rank!
Hail were unroofed. The panic strick 

studeiits ran to thè basement, ah 
in this w*.y many j

An Obstreperous Model.
Paris, May 13.—The public prosecu

tor has started an investigation of 
the assault committed a few days ago 
on W. H. Leavitt, a son-in-law of W. 
J. Bryan, in this city by an Italian 
nam,ed Cana, who osed for Mr. Leav
itt as a model, and who struck the 
artist over the head with a heavy club 
when his demands for further remun
eration were refused. Cana, who was 
cut In the head during the fight, will 
soon be sufficiently recovered to ap-
arerslight°urt" Mr* 1,eavltt's injuries

:Mid
mine i*

pro- ::■the 1

J
were

■
;
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NATURAL RESOURCES 
RAPIDLY DIMINISH FISHERY OVERSEERS 

SELECTED YESTERDAY
MICTION WORK 
TIE ft T. PACIFIC

■ipHHPiipHppor mo< ...

82«&£SR«%SSr‘ wl,h "*
The debate was continued by, v;

Staples, of Macdonald. The .*•.*
sions made by the premier: w«r« 
nothing more than obtained in- Matif-- ' 
toba today. The people of Manitetot 
resented being singled out for special 
legislation which had for its object 
the seizing of the lists. Why should 
Manitoba always be receiving. slaps 
in the face from the government ?
Staples produced a copy of a 
which had been prepared in 1963 
ilar to the Aylesworth bill, but # 
had never found its

;r

assemblage of many-of the
____ ______ _ tinguished figures in the po

The1'-ex- industrial life of t 
i theima- The occasion was

sag*u

m| (From Thursday’s Daily)
At a meeting of the executive 

the provincial 3Bvemment held j 
terday afternoon the appointmentiisiy

utpr
fuXè
have anything to do- with it

is had no ret

lure.
Ho

ex-
Majo nst dis

cal and 
States.

was an;
by >U ,a% mmmmam] ■

EBL
barrack buildihgs, but nobody was in
jured. In the town of Fort Cook, 
however, a number of bhiidlngs were 
entirely wrecked and other damage 
donè.

Woodward, Okla., May 12.—At 
least eight persons were killed and 
scores of others Injured In the sev
eral tornddoes in Northwestern Ok
lahoma on Sunday evening. Telephone, 
communication to entirely cut off from 
the storm-swept area and the only 
other means of getting Information- to 
by stage. • . -

The most serious results were In 
the vicinity of Arnett, where fully 
thirty persons are believed to have 
suffered broken limbs. Nearly all of 
these victims are residents of farms. 
The only town known to have 
destroyed- to Viola, a postofficë cen
tre in the southern part of Woodward 
county, where, it is said, there is not 
S, house left standing.

tion engMl 
point:-/,.nt A:
of the Natif
tween Winn
Most of this

in the

...............................-jpHpwaa
!?e been ordere<I to nisli a At the afternoon session it devélon- 

Fn° °Lrihe Burvey to get it done ,ed that the president finds it imoos the ?rat ?fSth?J>rs^.1tto'te est-imate °rf »ible to devote his entire time *toP 
tract t? McArthur^was” tmrteén SU. d^Le^

w'itriess hadi”ed^cedlethto to 311^60 “ ?esignata a governor to preside. This 
000, exclutive of toack toying^'660'" °tT Gbv?,rnor N<e1’ ot

When he left last fall « onncMc Mississippi, with the Intimation from 
able portion of the 250 miles of the president that tomorrow he should 
McArthur contract was untouched caP on Governor Johnson, of Minne- 
McArthur had 4,319 men at work Me- rf'
Arthur nevef had men énough ' and }} JYas the opjnieu- of Mt. Carnegie 
could not complete the work In the and those who followed him that the 
time required. -gravity of the problems to be consid-

In June, 1907, Mr. Liimsden, chief ered waa great. TWo hundred years 
engineer, wrote to Contractor McAr- 01 coal “PPly and half that of 'iron 
thur ordering him to expedite the was the prediction of the famous iron 
work or the commissioners would put master- There were ways by which 
on additional men and horses them- botb the coal and Iron supply might 
selves. be conserved, according tcrCjvir. Car-

A letter was produced, dated June 4 fiegie, by economies in mining and in 
1907, written by Commissioner Young use, and the development of water 
to Major Hodglns, notifying him of transportation, which fie said requir- 
the appointment of Gordon Grant as ed less 6f both products.
Inspecting engineer of the division, Dr. I. C. White, of West Virginia, 
and admonishing the major to “keep added expert knowledge and predic
ts shirt on." This expression • the tions on the subject of coal and iron, 
wi attributed to the fact .that he in which he predicted the exhaustion 

Pfovtbus'y protested * against a of the Pittsburg coal supply in 93 
is n pla?ted OVF him.. Asked years and the
neer Mot necoss*t3f f?r such an engl- practically the
"JeLrh ™^T.*H dglns answer was: John Mitchell, former president of

McArthur* woo w, ,, the United Mine Workers of America,
time !n a spT™ 1 objectin'* _ all the estimated that fully twenty-five per 
fleation anf ™ Tt° **0 class!- cent of the coal In the mines already
only be got to^^jf^1^”18' bln cou <* developed had been wasted in mining, 

The examination0^ =a9,es' and a much greater percentage in use.
will be ro^med next ^esda?af?i?S Wlthou£ such waste, which he be- 
nooiL U “6Xt Tuegday after- ]ieved might be overcome, the sup

ply of coal would last 2,000 Instead 
of 200 years, as predicted. He con
cluded with a plea for more atten
tion to the safety ot mine opera
tives.

e:

3F ^ ine wnare nwga |R k T "d to v__ , ____________ __ _

hy fhe mtodt ^ * at botb end«. and And a number of persons Injured, amoyg the /fishermen and canneries biU, after which Mr. Borden delivered
should f , l wee* a «bowing Ballinger, La., is reported seriously of the Skéena; A. S. Barnes, of Na- the Conservative ultimatum as given

SWtoTÆa?-sssr.,h” —~ k,,“ -* - stejz sssrL.xsss^sajss.st *
art Ti? are a far advanced as Stew- others sustained serious injuries, and those mentioned will have the powers of mind which will justify me In con

■ considerable property damage resulted of OTovinciai constables. The chief currihg in this imposition upon Mani-
Powder was delivered by the Hen- from a tornado which swept through constables at Nanaimo, ’Alberni and toba and British Columbia of so in-

rlette on Sunday, and a site for a the northern section of this state late Alert bay will act In a, similar capa- vidions and injustlflaWe a discrimina-
n;as„r;tr?,;'p:r.;bwS»fs*“? & » ems 3„<- £;,? rs ts\^4 ™

r,,°.,ss,pS,".r«ssA,wi; ™stay's; sæ'ss4 -1- ™
will be SO by 200 feet, and the landing thls place a number of barns and «tables. Copies of the provincial regu- R f .
wharf will extend out 100 feet In thf small buildings were destroyed. lations will be forwarded to .the head- debate was taken up
harbor. At Crandall about 60 houses were quarters of these forces throughout Frederick Borden announced thatwrecked^and several persons’weriTTn- British Columbia and they will be re-' the Idea had been abandoned of hav-

lured Among the bufidings destroyed qulred to /bo-operate with the special a large number of troops gatheredare the Chrtotiem church ^and shelter overseers to seeing that the provisions at Quebec for the tercentenary. The 
hom e ° In the vîclnUy1 of Gain e s vi fie a °f the newlV enacted legislation are annual camps would be held as usual, 
number of small buildings were de carried out in every detail. In this He said he would make an announce- mollshed Both telegraph «Td tel! way it is expected that, not only will ment later as to what would be done 
toone communlcitton wtiîi thZ tbe lâw be stringently enforced, but In regard to taking troops to Quebec, 
storm-swept1 toectlon 'are intereupted the request of the-deputation of can- Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Borden 
and^înl^the mort ™eagre reVTÎT, «re nerVmen who recently waited on the that he could not say at the present 

«htntooSo 1 8 reports are commissioner of fisheries that better time what would be done in order to
as yet oDiainaote. police protection be furnished In the give Judge Cassels an opportunity of

northern camps to prevent the whole- going on with the Investigation of
sale sale of liquor duririg the salmon the Marine Department by relieving
run, thereby hindering the operation him of certain of his Exchequer court
of the canneries, would be satlsfactor- duties. He hoped the inquiry would
lly met- It was stated that the gov- be completed long before January 1. 
ernmbnt was determined to do every- in the senate. Senator McMullen’s 
thing possible to assist those engaged motion that It watr expedient to invite 
ln„y\e l”i1,8try_lire's re5«e«"i ,,, the Commons to consider the advisa- 

flfrtBren^nnint?1*418 JT*H bllity of arranging a more equal divi- 
‘ s.w? fh slon of legislation between the two 

ThTv h^«beh°nBpaSMfiin^etdia S,y' bouses, and the adoption Of rules gov- 
38 ?e prewred to enter on toZ ernlng debate which will limit the ' 
Ssfromftfelsth insî” Theyw»î 88 °X"
all be In the city today to receive pediîf bli3in^f’ Y3?. carrled- 
their instructions. erowing length of the sessions was

criticized, and Hansard was blamed 
by some. The adoption of closure 
was also advocated by some of the 
speakers.

e->,
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iSupplies are arriving and are being

the supplies are bales of hay am 
blankets, bags of potatoes and beans, 
bundles of canthooks and knocked- 
down wheelbarrows, etc., etc., and 
when the warehouse, which Is 420 
feet long by 60 feet wide, Is full it will 
house the largest stock of merchan
dise In British Columbia.

Cast- Sanborn did not 'come through 
Prince Rupert as was expected. He 

get off at Esslngton to look at the 
river steamer Monte Crteto that is 
beached there. It Is reported he did 
not like her looks, and he has 
back to Vancouver.

There are a number of contractors 
at Prince Rupert waiting for the 
rival of J. W. Stewart, who is 
pected up on the next steamer, 

Between Prince Rupert and Aber
deen, . a distance of about 25 miles, 
fires are burning at several places on 
the right-of-way and at night the 
scene Is such as to convince the 
traveler that a change is taking place 
on the Skeena. x. (

Stranger's Sudden Death.
Montreal, May 13.-—A man seventy 

years of age, who registered last night 
as George Wallace, dropped dead to
day. In the rotunda of the Albion ho
tel. In his pockets were found a poll 
tax receipt made out in the county of Humboldt, California. y

West Virginia fields in 
dame time.

FEARFOL SLAUGHTER 
AMONG PRISONERS

wenty-eight Killed and Thirty 
Wounded” in Russian- Jàil 

Outbreak - ,

FOR STRICT RULE! 
AGAINST DRINKING

-■

1gone

IN PITIFUL CONDITION
Grand Chief Stone, of B, L, E,, 

Makes Strong Recom
mendations

arr
ex-Iriafilmmigrant Found Starving and 

Suffering- From Gangrene in 
an Ontario Çarn

'M
Cook Missing.

Quebec, May 13.—Juliet Boulet, cook 
G of the steamer Iseria, disappeared from 

the vessel while on her way from 
Montreal, and la supposed to have béen 
drowned.

The
V

Guelph, Ont., May 13.—Lying in 
horrible condition his body wasting 
away for lack of nourishment, a man 
was found in a barn near Rockwood 
yesterday afternoon. He was remov
ed to the Guelph general hospital and 
everything possible will be done to save 
his life. HIS legs will have to be amp
utated at the knees, and the operation 
may prove fatal on account of the run
down and starving condition in which 
he was found. He gives the name of 
James Kennedy, a native of Countv 
Kerry. Ireland. y
,, L;lst, June he came to America to 
\ isit his Sister in Buffalo. After stay
ing there a short time, he began wan
dering about the United States and 
canada, looking for work. During one 
of the cold snaps last winter the lower 
portion of his legs were frozen. He 
was unable to give them any attention 
and not realizing his condition, did not 
have Ais feet attended to.. His legs 

I, d been getting worse, but still . he 
tramped till ten da>s ago, when from 
utter exhaustion he crawled into a 
barn, evidently resigned to death. 
Gangrene had set in.

During the ten days he had been in 
f bam he had nothing to sustain 

Jlfe but a turnip £*nd a drink of water.

Yekaterinas lav, Russia, May 13.— 
The attejnpt made yesterday by the 
prisoners to break out of the* govern
ment jail here after making a breach 
|n the wall In the guardroom with a 
bomb, was a complete failure, but it 
brought about a horrible scene of 
slaughter in and arorund the jail build- 
ing. Twenty-eight of the prisoner» 
were shot to death by the guard, and 
another of them has since died of his 
"°""ds. Thirty others were wouqded, 
and it is expected several of these will 
succumb.

Columbus, Ohio, May 13.—About 400 
delegates were in the city for the con
vention of the International Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers when 
Grand Chief W. S. Stone called the 
initial meeting to order at Memorial 
hall to-day.

. The annual report of Grand Chief „ „ ... . ,
Stone was read. The grand chief s<- John, N. B., May 18.—A, députa-
makes recommendations along the line tlon oI Women waited on Premier Ha- 
of temperance. The rules at present z?n today asking that the franchise be 

Campbellton, N.B., May 13—While declare that any member discharged *ivfn to women. The premier prom- 
WorkiHg for the Shives Lumber com- tram any position for drinking shall iaed consideration during recess, and 
pany here today, four men lost their also be exnelled from the order, it an announcement of the policy of the

J?orz‘s^£ssyjsss ,"ïy,,-ss-¥fcr ijssrffÆ'Kias “ “* — « -

Twelve of these men were killed in- HfxTÎ1 W°Jk*?g in a smal1
stnntly, while others were wounded thfionah*u£ chain In 
At the same time a second body of th6prisoners rushed tb the kitchen and 8“ore- anchor slipped and knock- 
seizing knives and other weaoons «t ouî s^e the boat,
¥hey"vrere° surrounded ^nd kîllèd’to^ï ‘"^lamld Sa^J w

sTmVfnerbyiht?r,rohn°a^hreorl1tra!ly °a^ T «“rock PouT 7?r° 8Wl™’

The explodjon threw the whole prison which he reached 'in safety 
into a state of panic. The inmate^ other four sought to save their lives
who took no 1 part in the plot gathered by clinging to the boat, but tt went
in the windows overlooking the court dqjvn with them. Rousse’s body was 
yard* They 'were ordered to draw* recovered this evening, 
back, but refused, whereupon the AH the men were residents 6f Camp- 
guard fired volleys into the open win- bellton, and married.
dows. Two prisoners were shot down ----- ------------ —
while attempting to escape over the Steel-Coal Settlement Expeeted, 
roof of the building. So far as known, ' Montreal, May 13.—Tire intent 
not one succeeded In getting away. velopments in. the steel-coal dispute 

The "Chief warden ot the prison to la that the -steel lawyers have asked 
among.the wounded. the privy council to postpone the

........’ hearing of the case until October Tïît»
request is taken to méah that the steel company expects a settlement 
before that date. On the street it is 
taken to, mean that final settlement 

■ will only be a matter of * few weeks.

“In God We Trust.”
Washington, May 13.—The senate 

passed the house bill restoring the 
motto “In God We Trust” on coins of 
the United States.

Female Suffrage at New Brunswick.

FOUR MEN DROWNEDKilled' by a Plank.
Hamilton, Ont.," May 13.—William 

Watt of Tweedside was struck by a 
plank from his barn yesterday and his 
neck broken. He died twenty minutes 
afterwards.

/JAPAN STANDS PAT ;
New Brunswick Lumbermen Meet 

Death Through Breaking Up 
. of Their Boat '

Refuses to Consider Proposal of Par
allel Railway in Manchuria 

on Any Basis

Pekin, May 13.—The Japanese Gov
ernment has refused to take under 
consideration the modification pro
posed by China to her original op
position to the construction of the 
Hain-Min-Tun-Fakuman railroad, but 
especially the proposal that she fix 
thl distance which she would permit 
the existing line to he paralleled. This 
wouid mean competition, and involve 
Japan In further outlay of capital. The 
proposal of paralleling the "-Japanese 
line to Fakurafén was advanced fbr ' 
purposes of reconciliation, , but the 
warring British and Japanese inter
ests had It made public for -political 
effect.

Would'Shelve Sir Richard.
Ottawa, May 13.—It to understood 

that Sir Richard Cartwright has again 
been offered zthe lleutenant-govemor- 

qf Ontario in place of Sir Morti- 
Clprk, whose term expired a 

month ago, belt nfho, at the request of 
the Dominion government, will act un
til his successor is appointed.

1

ship
mer Alberta Asylum Projected.

Edmonton, May 13.—The plans are 
under preparation In the. department 
of public works for an asylum to be 
erected at Ponoka, Alberta, at a cost 
of 3300,000. Eight hundred acres of 
land have been purchased by the gov
ernment.

The Dismissed Negro Soldiers.
Washington, May 13.—In the sen

ate today Senator Foraker abandoned 
his effort to secure consideration at 
this session of his bill reinstating- the 
negroes wire were disbanded" from ser- 
vloe ,»p account of the, Brownsville 
riot, and moved to make the bill a 
special order for December 16.

-*' * * Sunk with "Weights.
Elizabeth, N.J., May 18.—The heavi

ly weighted body of a man was tak
en from the water near a coal wharf 
here today. Around the waist had 
been fastened about 76 pounds of nie 
Irdn, and across the chest was a heavy 
iron bar. Apparently the man's death 
occurred • several months ago, as the 
.‘«’dy was in such a condition that 

« identification was Impossible.

Another recommendation was that 
the convention carefully consider the 
question of lnterurban trolley men 
who" work on cars which make up a 
passenger train service of railways.

It was recommended that the divi
sions ascertain the wishes of members 
as to a pension plan, as the one 
adopted at Memphis is impracticable- 
that an age limit be established so 
that no man may be taken Into the 
order after the age of 60, if he has 
never been a member of the order

The feature of the meeting of "the 
ladies’ auxiliary of the brotherhood 
was the presmtatlon to the order of 
a large silk British flâg by ; Mrs 
Sproule of Toronto on behalf of 4he 
Canadian delegation,

i
1

Alberta Telephones.
Edmontpn, May ÏS.—The contract for 

700 miles of long distance telephone 
material has been awarded by thè pub
lic works department to the Northern 
Electric company of Montreal and 
Winnipeg. The public works depart
ment has purchased two lots in Strath- 
c<?na "for the erection of a local tele-' 
phone exchange building, to -be erect* 
ed at a cost of 310,000.

. John Dillon’s Case.
Montreal, May 18.—John Dillon, the 

book agent, who shot and jellied Con
stable Shea and wounded Chief Detec
tive Carpenter and Constable Foucault 
on April 6, today pleaded not guilty to 
three''ctyarges, one of murder and two 
Of attempted murder and was remand
ed for trial at the next session of the 
Court of King’s Bench. -

■

shore.
The

Cotton Futures.
Baton Rouge, La., May 18.—Paul M.

Pott, pteiiaefit of the Louisiana di
vision of the Southern association, 
announced here today that a bill would 
be introduced" in the Louisiana house 
prohibiting dealing In cotton futures.

Suoeeeds John Mortoy.
London, May 12.—Robert Harcourt,

Liberal, son of the late Sir Vm Ver
non Harcourt, by his second wife, who 
was the daughter of Hon. J. D. Mot
ley, the historian, was elected to the 
House of Commons today in the dis
trict »f Montrose, in place of John 
Morley, recently elevated to the peer-
***■ . . "Z . '--v-ZZ .v-^lj

Saskatchewan Redistribution.
Regina, May 13.—Thé redistribution 

lull was read a second tithe In the leg
islature today, and referred, to a special 
“ommittee consisting of Messrs. Scott. 
Jlaultain, Gllils, Ellis and Sheppard to 
i'll in the schedule and decided upon 
T number of seats to be placed In the 
ntxt house. The government announc- 
1,1 n° policy whatever on the question 
; ! 1 is Placing all responsibility for a 
J ' listrl button upon the special frnttee. . i ‘-Ï- ^

Montcalm Floated
Quebec, May 13 —The

steamer Montcalm was successfully 
floated this afternoon by the Messrs“ns sssr” rs? s ss
steamer. The steamer was moved back 
so as to prevent, the bow

Natural Gat at Sohreiber.
Port Arthur, May 13.—It is report

ed here today that natural gas has 
been discovered at Schrelber.
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each....................
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ite and colored effects, 
ng Neckwear, the most 
hat a woman can wear, 
some really handsome 

l plain tailored ideas. 
; at present is extensive 
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particularly 

priced at 50c
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Treatise Reported Favorably,
Washington, May 13.—The Senate 

committee on foreign relations today 
reported favorably the general arbi
tration treaty with Japan, and the 
extradition and naturalization treaties 
with Portugal.

Broker Fails.
Montreal, May 13.—Fred W. Bos- 

ohen stock broker, having offices at 
10 Hospital street, and an office in 
the Cortotine building, St. Paul street, 
suspended payment today.

Dividend tor Depositors.
New York, May 13.—Chas. A. Han

na, receiver of the National Bank of 
North America, 
of C. W. Morse’s banks to close its 
doors, announced today that a 25 per 
cent, dividend will be paid to deposi
tors tomorrow. This will he the

which was the first
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